63.6% of experiences were remote (as compared to 96% remote experiences last summer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 2022</th>
<th>Internship or Work (96.9%)</th>
<th>Other (3.1%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2023</td>
<td>Internship or Work (87.5%)</td>
<td>Classes Other (4.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2024</td>
<td>Internship or Work (62.5%)</td>
<td>Classes (12.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research (12.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other (5.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60% Overall Response Rate

**Penn Resources**

36% of students found their experiences through a direct connection with a Penn/Huntsman Student or Alumni

65% of students found their activities through Penn affiliated resources (including handshake posts, alumni, student orgs, etc.)

26% of students received funding from a Penn dept. or grant (including Huntsman Program, Penn Abroad, Wharton School, Russian & Eastern European Studies Dept., and Fox Leadership Program)

**Research**

Students conducted research on:
- Urban agriculture and local community organizing
- Refugee policy for asylum seekers in resettlement nations including Afghanistan
- Climate related financial disclosure
- China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study

- Created a coding project for Android Prime Video that will serve millions of users globally
- Attending a 13-week web/mobile dev bootcamp, and coding an app
- Studying Russian and Kyrgyz in Bishkek
- Participating in Critical Language Scholarship Program (CLSP), sponsored by State Dept., an intensive 8-week language course
- Traveling/short term work opportunities in Ecuador and France
- Cofounding a startup with 2 other Penn students

**Internship Industries and Employers**

*Does not include all employers
1516 Green Energy
ACN Worldwide
Amazon
Analysis Group
Asia Renaissance Investment Bank
Atlas Organization
Bain & Company
Bain Capital
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Barclays Bank
Blackstone
Boston Consulting Group
Capital One
Commonfund Capital
CryptoDash
Elm Lake Search LLC
Evercore
EY Parthenon
Financo
Freeda Media
Greenhill & Co.
HSBC
Huntsman Program
Lighter Than Air
Medidata Solutions
Moelis & Company
MSD Partners
National Urban League
Northern Pine Partners
Nunez Wholesale, Inc.
Ping An Overseas Holding
PJT Partners
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Primer
QARAsoft Inc.
Radio Rozana
Raga Partners
Rockpoint Group
Royalty Athletics
Scopia Capital Management
SeaFort Capital
Sempli
ShopShops
Simon-Kucher
Sinofy Group
SoftBank Ventures Asia
Strategy&
Think Tanks and Civil Societies Program
Thrasio
Token Metrics
Trispan
Verizon
Viola Group
Vital Voices Global Partnership
Wharton Social Impact Initiative
World Food Programme
Zhu Hong